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comes closerto the originalsource.Levison's suggestion(p. 288) of Higelac for
the Ingalice in the titleoftheletteron ff.23v-24also seemsworthconsidering.
In
anotherappendix (vii) Levison deals with St Boniface and cryptography,
but
he does not appear to provideany new elementsthat throwfurtherlighton the
riddlesofthe Vienna manuscript.
The presenteditionis sureto be ofgreatuse both to the historianand paleographerand it providesan ideal tool forintroducingstudentsto the delightsand
problemsof medievaltextstudies.
PAUL MEYVAERT

Cambridge,
Massachusetts
et symbolesdans l'Hortus deliciarum.Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1971. Pp. 153;
AllMgories
141 illustrationson 79 plates.

G]ARARD CAMES,

"LIKE a bee, I have, underthe inspirationof God, composedthis book, called
Hortusdeliciarum,out of the honeyofmanyflowersdrawnfromHoly Scripture
and works of philosophy,"wrote Herrad of Landsberg,abbess of Mount Ste
Odile in Alsace (1167-1195), in her introductionto that enormousillustrated
of morethan threehundredleaves, which,transferred
florilegium
afterthe dissolutionof the monasteriesto the BibliothequeMunicipale of Strasbourg,was
ofthatcityin 1870.But theHortuswas preserved
destroyedin the bombardment
in part at least by the efforts
of the Comte Augustede Bastarde d'Estaing,who
borrowedthe codex in 1831 to have copies of the paintingsmade, at the same
timerecordingpage by page the textsHerrad used or in some cases composed.
Today in the Bibliothequenationale,Paris, Bastarde's notes remain scarcely
touched, except by a few specialists,although the sketchesmade fromthe
paintingswerepublishedwithcommentaryby the canons Straub and Keller in
an elephantfolioat the turnofthe century.But thisrareand expensiveworkis
a new study
accessiblein fewlibraries,at least in thiscountry.When,therefore,
of Herrard'smasterpieceappears, promisingas does that of Mr Cames, to reestablishthe linkbetweenimageand text,it is cause forrejoicingon the part of
the medievalist.But Cames will discuss,as we are told in the introduction,
only
those images based on "conceptionsallegoriquesand mystiques," excluding
"historical"ones illustratingthe Old and New Testaments.The themeswhich
interesthim are well knownand in manycases have been the subject of specialized studies:The Microcosm,the schemataof the Muses and the Liberal Arts,
the pe'cheau Leviathan,the Tabernacle of Moses, the Ark of the Alliance,the
Vision of Zacharias,the - so-called- Tree of Jesse,the symbolicalCrucifixion
withEcclesia and Synagoga,the Coronationof Ecclesia by Christ,the Psychomachia,Solomonas a typeofChrist,theWheelofFortune,theHeavenlyLadder,
theMysticalWinepress,Antichrist,
theLast Judgment,
theHeavenlyJerusalem,
the Elect in the bosom of Abraham,among others.But Herrad,who was composinga historyofSalvation,fromthefalloftherebelangelsto thefinaltriumph
betweenthe
of Christ,the Church,and the individualsoul, moved effortlessly
modes,allegoricaland historical.Thus Ecclesia is led to Christby the Apostles
and crownedby Him as the culminationofa seriesofscenesdealingwiththe life
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shewouldhaveacceptedMr Cames'
oftheSavior.One questionsthenwhether
ofimagesintotwocategories;
separation
hisdoingso onlycontributes
further
to
ofherwork.
thedismemberment
we agreeto acceptforthemomentMr Cames'ratherarbitrary
If,however,
ofthembeendeepened?
choiceofimages,thequestionis,has ourunderstanding
forStrauband
Can we now,at leastforthem,accepthisbookas a substitute
Keller?It is theperverse
habitofthisreviewer
to beginall booksby examining
ThatofMrCames,itmustbe said,revealsvisa visspecialized
theirbibliography.
an equanimity
andcurrent
encountered.
A Viennadissertation
scholarship
rarely
by N. Meyerdevotedto theHortusand complete
by 1966appearsto have reto him.For muchofhisknowledge,
he relieson iconomainedtotallyunknown
and theological
and encyclopedias.
graphical
handbooks
Oftheimmense
literaturedevotedto theLiberalArts,Mr Camescitestwotitles,thelateronea sumoflessthana columnin theLexikon
undKirche
marytreatment
fur Theologie
(1957). Whilein recentyearstherehas been a rashof studieson Martianus
on thatgentleman
fromEmileMale.
Capella,Mr Camesdrawshisinformation
aretheerrors
oforthography
and syntaxcontained
Mostdismalofall,however,
in thebibliography
(and repeatedthroughout
thenotes).The following
listattemptsto correct
onlythemostobviousones:
in Traditio,
Allers,notAlles,was theauthorofan articleon theMicrocosm
published
II.

LexiconinGermanis spelledwitha k.
PeterBlochcontributed
to a cataloguecalledNachwirkungen
des altenBundes(not
Bandes)...
Bloch's studyof the seven-branched
candlestickappearedin the Wallraf-Richartz
Jahrbuch
(notWalfraf-Richartz).
F. Deucbler,notDeutschler,
is theauthorofthemonograph
ontheIngebourg
Psalter.
EndreswroteontheJakobsportal
at Regensburg
(notJacobsportal).
Goldschmidt's
studyofearlymedievalillustrated
encyclopedias
was published
by the
Bibliothek
Warburg
(notWartburg).
was on Hrotsvit(notHroswit)vonGandersheim.
Nagel'spublication
F. Piperwrotea bookentitled
Die Kalendarien
undMartyrologien
(notMartyrologium)
...
derAngelsachsen
des Kirchengebdudes,
was publishedin Freiburgim Breisgau
Sauer'sbook,Symbolik
amBrisgau.
orFribourg
enBrisgau,butnotFribourg
an articleto the Kunstgeschichtliche
contributed
Studienfur (not zum)
Schnitzler
Hans (notHanns)Kauffmann,
whichappearedin 1956(not1951).
centuries
Arabicand Romannumerals
indicating
(or anything
else) are,in German,
fortheabbreviation
of an adjective(cf.Steinberg,
followed
by a period,standing
Wilpert).
Volbach'sbookwas entitled
lPrihchristliche
Kunst.Die KunstderSpdtantike
in WestundOstrom.
Weitzmann's
articleintheDumbarton
OaksPapers,xx, wasentitled
"Icon Painting
in
theCrusader(notCrusades)Kingdom."
Mosaikenund Malereienderkirchlichen
Wilpert'sbook was entitledDie r6mischen
Bautenvom(notvon)IV. bisXIII. Jahrhundert.
Der(notDas) gekoederte
Zellinger's
articlewasentitled
Leviathan
..

Whileit mayappearungrateful
to upbraida Frenchman
fortheseflawsin
Englishand German,correctusagedoesnot seemtoo muchto ask of a book
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and oftheCentre
ofStrasbourg
oftheUniversity
whichbearstheimprimature
of a similar
Mistakes
well.
as
Scientifique
de
la
Recherche
Nationalfrangais
to sine
natureoccurin thetext.P. 52, sinemaculaetrigashouldbe corrected
Laudes(orDe Lauditreatise
maculaetruga(afterEphes.v 27). The illustrated
withthatby
14159is notidentical
bus)Crucisfoundin codexlatinusmonacensis
inthethird
workwritten
at Prtifening
RhabanusMaurus,butis an anonymous
p. 138is Gerhoh
Andthemedievalauthormentioned
quarterofthe12thcentury.
(notGeroh)vonReichersberg.
on a work
then,to reportnegatively
taskofthereviewer,
It is theunpleasant
and a laudabledesireto rejointext
written
outoflovefortheHIortus
obviously
andimage,butit is notalwayseasyto tellforwhataudiencethisbookwaswritofthemonuments
at least,willfindtheauthor'sknowledge
ten.The specialist,
In an iconographical
hismethodofattackinconsistent.
toolimited,
andliterature
to
to findonlya singlereference
in 1971,oneis astonished
printed
investigation
Institutesinceitsremovalto Londonin the
bytheWarburg
published
anything
butpopularizing
study
to theexcellent
Andwhyis thereaderreferred
thirties.
withthe
art by Porcher,Hubert,and Volbachin connection
of Carolingian
Berne,andnotto Homburger's
cod.264oftheBurgerbibliothek,
Psychomachia,
to RosalieGreen'sstudyof the
catalogue?One missesas well any reference
the
oftheFlabellumofHohenbourg,
HortusGenesiscycleorto herpublication
a good
whichCameshasotherwise
concerning
lattera productoftheHortuskreis,
dealto say.
preserved
to redatethethreeleavesofa Skizzenbuch
Cames'effort
Moreover,
Agreedby all to be
in Freiburgim Breisgaucannotbe regardedas successful.
containsa
style,and date,thefragment
closelyrelatedto theHortusincontent,
hissole
Cames
which
with
Adam
of
St
provides
Victor,
sequenceto theVirginby
1150.
leaves
once
to
c.
which
the
lost
codex
to
the
belonged
evidenceforredating
into
lived
well
his
are
not
known,
dates
precisely
although
ButAdamofSt Victor,
some
as
1195
to
as
late
according
of
twelfth
the
half
dying
century,
thesecond
in
havemorethanbegunhiscareeras hymnwriter
He can scarcely
authorities.
styleofthetwodrawParisby1150.His dates,then,as wellas theByzantinizing
to accept
themosaicsofMonreale,makeit impossible
ings,whichpresuppose
Cames'argument.
failsaltogether
Camesfrequently
miniatures,
oftheindividual
In hisdiscussion
to
themostobviousvisualelements,
againandagainneglecting
evento mention
and givingonlysnatchesoftheunpubon theminiatures
transcribe
inscriptions
glassandmuch
lishedtext.Andthereader,unlesshe is armedwithmagnifying
forhimself.
As a case in
theinscriptions
patience,willnotbe able to decipher
oftheschemaoftheLiberalArts.One
to Cames'discussion
point,we mayrefer
and
wheretheenthroned
allusionto thecentralmedallion,
awaitsan immediate
holdssway,sevenstreams
issuingfromherbreast,
matronPhilosophia
crowned
ofallthis.Camesbegins:
toherrightandleft.Butwearetoldnothing
inscriptions
assis. . . ,
de la Phiiosophia... on remarque
quatrepersonnages
"Au-dessous
at thebottomoftheminiature,
to thefourpaganpoetsand writers,
referring
he returns
later
circleoftheLiberalArts.Although
totallyoutsidethecharmed
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to the figureof Philosophia,it is only to remarkupon the threesub-divisions
Ethica, Logica, Physica, whichadorn her crown,never alludingto the curious
whichmight
featureofthe streamsnorprovidingthe readerwiththe inscriptions
elucidatetheirmeaning.That to therightofPhilosophiagoesas follows,"Septem
fontessapientiaefluuntde philosophiaquae dicuntliberalesartes." The implied
of Philosophiaand Sapientia Cames does not findworthyof comidentification
ofthe Liberal Artswithstreams.The reader
ment,northe obviousidentification
unlesshe happens to know Mlle d'Alverny'sfundaleftmystified
is, therefore,
ofPhilosophyand Sapientiain Christiantradimentalstudyofthe identification
tion (MelangesF. Grat,I, 1946), nor does Cames help the readerby a footnote,
althoughhe knowsthis article.It is therethat one findsthe explanationof the
figureofPhilosophia-Sapientia:a traditiongoingback to JohnScot Erigenacompared the sciences,naturaland liberal,to streamsconvergingin the singlefigure
of Christ-Sapientia.While Herrad's miniature,then,shows a knowledgeof the
the arts as youngladies,it
traditionbased upon MartianusCapella personifying
also is based upon the traditionstudiedby Mlle D'Alverny,whosediscussionof
Herrad's miniatureand its place in Christiantraditionis then still definitive.
(Thoughnow it shouldbe supplementedby Michael Evans' London dissertation
of 1970 on the Liberal Arts.)
Toward the end ofhis discussionCames does assertthe identityofPhilosophy
and Sapientiabut in a curiousroundaboutway,whichthereaderfindsdifficult
to
follow.The schemaoftheLiberalArts,he believes,represents
a domussapientiae,
withsevencolumns(afterProverbsix 1). Cited to supportthisvieware two quotationsfromthe Hortus,one fromf. 171v,the otherfromf. 168v(theLiberalArts
are on fol. 32v). Having made these assertions,Cames goes furtherto identify
Philosophywith"la Reine-Eglisede la JerusalemCeleste,"depictedon fol.225v,
and with the Bride of the Song of Songs as well. If he is correctin this view,
Philosophia is the Bride of Wisdom, not Wisdom, the Second Person of the
Trinity.Can we accept thisinterpretation?
Not, I submit,in viewofthe inscriptions on the face of the miniature(and thereis another,also unmentionedby
Cames, on a scrollheld by Philosophia,stating"Omnis sapientiaa dominodeo
est . . .") and the ancientChristiantraditionequatingPhilosophia-SapientiaChrist.The depictionof a crownedfemalefigureidenticalwithChrist-Sapientia
should surpriseno studentof medieval allegoryand symbolism.Cames, who
believesthat the miniatureis permeatedwiththe bridal symbolismof the Song
of Songs,may be right,but the bridehereis he who drinksofthe streamsofthe
Liberal Arts,whichlead to union with Wisdom,not the figureof PhilosophiaSapientia herself.Many of the otherdiscussionsare more acceptable than this
one - that dealingwiththe Tabernacle of Moses, forexample,or that devoted
to the VisionofZacharias.The analysesof the p6cheau Leviathan,however,and
froma similarinattentionto visual and textual
the so-calledTree ofJessesuffer
evidence,whilethosedevotedto Solomonand Sheba and Ecclesia and Synagoga
lean heavilyon the pioneeringstudiesof A. Weis on the sculpturalprogramsat
In sum it mustbe said that all of theseimageswillhave to be
Strasbourg-south.
re-examinedin the lightoftheircontextwhenin a yearor so the eagerlyawaited
oftheHortusappearsunderthe auspicesoftheWarburgInstitute.
reconstitution
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Now beingpreparedby Rosalie Green(Index of ChristianArt,Princeton),
and MichaelEvans (London),its aim is to re(Strasbourg),
Christine
Bischoff
theHortus"pageby page,withtextand picturesin properrelationconstruct
ship" (letterfromMiss Green).Onlywiththateditionin handwillthescholar
of one of the major
to the correctinterpretation
have the evidencenecessary
ofthatgoldenage 'autourdu douzecent."
masterpieces
ELEANOR GREENHILL

ofTexas,Austin
University
in theLaterMiddleAges. (CamofCambridge
ALAN B. COBBAN,TheKing's Hall withintheUniversity

bridgeStudies in Medieval Life and Thought,Third series,i.) Cambridge,England: Cambridge
UniversityPress,1969. Pp. xvi,355; 26 tables,appendix,7 plates. $11.50.

IN 1317 Edward II sent twelveboys fromthe householdchapel to be educated
at Cambridgeand to be supportedby issuesfromthe exchequer.This act probably markedthe foundingof the Society of King's Scholarswhichbecame the
King's Hall in 1337 whenEdward III movedthemfromtheirrentedquartersto
volumes
a houseoftheirown.Basing his studyto a largeextenton thetwenty-six
of accounts of the King's Hall whichhave neverbeen systematicallyexplored,
Mr Cobban has carriedthe storyofthe secondoldestCambridgecollegeto 1546
medievalhail ofMichaelhouse,
whenHenryVIII dissolvedit and theneighboring
and establishedTrintyCollege in theirplace. In the courseof his investigation,
he has made several discoveriesconcerningthe significanceof the King's Hall
withinthe medievalEnglishcollegesystem.
Most medieval collegeswere small houses with limitedfinancialmeans, and
theyusuallysupportedfewergraduatescholarsthan is generallyassumed.While
centuryprovided
the statutesof the eightCambridgecollegesin the fourteenth
fora total of 137 fellowships,rarelymore than eightyof these were filled.At
Oxfordthesix secularcolleges,beforeNew Collegewas foundedin 1379,provided
for about sixty-three
fellows.The college systemaccommodateda very small
numberof students,consideringthe mass of undergraduatesand graduatesat
both schoolsin the fourteenth
century.Withinthissystem,the King's Hall with
fellowships
was the largestat Cambridge;it and Mertonwerethe
its thirty-two
two largestin England beforeNew College.
A generallyaccepted argumenthas held that until William de Wykeham
establishedNew College,all Englishcollegespartookof the Mertoniancharacter
in being predominantly
graduatesocieties.There may have been a few undergraduatesat Merton,and two each were permittedin Balliol and Exeter. But
onlywiththe appearanceof New College did a primarilyundergraduatecollege
comeintoexistence.Mr Cobban demonstrates
convincingly
thatthiswas not the
case, and that the King's Hall was originallycompletelyundergraduate.Later,
graduatestudentswere added, and by 1350 that collegewas a mixedsocietyof
the type that became the standardformof English collegeorganizationin the
sixteenthcentury.The authorbelieves that Wykehamhimselfmay have been
inspiredby the King's Hall whenhe createdNew College,even to the extentof
usingWinchesterCollege as a preparatorygrammarschool forNew College in
the way that the royal chapel producedboys trainedin grammarto begin the
A.B. curriculumin the King's Hall.
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